
(lover Culture 
# 

Faets Tabulated 
Agriculture College Prepares 

Circular Rased on Experi- 
ences of 200 Farmers. 

S>weet Clover In Nebraska" has 
ist been sent to press by the Univer- 

sity of Nebraska agricultural col- 
lege and will soon he ready for dis- 
tribution from county extension 
agents and the college at Lincoln. It 
has been prepared to meet the in- 
quiries of farmers which have re- 
cently been flooding the agricultural 
college mail. The popularity of this 
one-time roadside weed as a pasture, 
seed and soil-building crop seems to 
l e rapidly Increasing in Nebraska. 
Sweet clover can be grown in prac- 
tically all parts of the slate, even 
in some places where alfalfa and red 
niover do not pay. It is of particular 
value on wet and alkali lands of the 

ive»- bottoms, upon lime soils, and 
on soils which are underlain by hard 
subsoils, according to the bulletin. 
Being a legume, sweet clover Is also 
an excellent nitrogen furnishing soil 
builder. 

More attention is given to discus- 
sion of the pasturing value of the 
plant in this circular. The best prac- 
tice*. of more than 200 farmers, who 
answered questions regarding their 
experiences with clover as a pasture 
crop, are outlined and summarized. 

The use of sweet lover us a hay 
crop has not been found to he so 

universally successful bv these farm- 
ers. however, as their use of it for 
pasture. Under certain conditions 
and careful management, good hay 
can be obtained from clover, says the 
circular. Harvesting seed from sweet 
clover presents other problems that 
are solved by the circular. The flower 
furnishes a good quality of nectar to 
bees also, a fact that may be con- 
sidered unimportant to most Nebras 
ka farmers, but of prime importance 
to a few 

The varieties of sweet clover are 
discussed from rhe standpoint of their 
adaptability {o Nebraska condition i. 
General directions for seed bed prepa- 
ration. time, rate and methods of 
seeding, and the kind of seed to use 
are given in the last part of the ci.- 
cular. 

Improvement by Breeding 
Success College Says 

Animal improvement through breed- 
ing is being practiced with much suc- 
cess, says the agricultural college. In 
hog raising. Nebraska has demon- 
stiated to the country what the use 
of good sires can accomplish. It 

'seems very peculiar, therefore, that 
equal attention has not been given 
to improving the milking cattle hy 
the use of good sires. Strange, as 

it may seem, only 9 per cent of the 
milk cows of the state are bred to 
purebred dairy bulls. 

Nebraska stands near thp bottom of 
the list of states with only a little 
more that! a ton and a quarter of 
milk per cow compared with almost 
two tons and a half per cow in the 
state of Washington. That state re- 

ports that 41 per cent of the sires 
are purebred dairy bulls that have 
been bred for generations for high 
milk production. 

Orleans Equity Union Will 
Hold Annual Picnic June 1 
special Dlsoalrli to The Omaha Bee. 

Orleans. Neb.. May 20—Orleans 
Kquity Union creamery will hold its 
third annual picnic .Tune 1. prepared 
to serve 12,000 persons with 1.000 gal- 
lons of Ice cream. Speakers will be 
tiov. Charles tv. Bryan, Leroy Mel- 
ton. president of the National Kquity 
union; C. O. Drayton of the union; 
Prof. J. H. Frandsen of Lincoln; 
Harry McDonald, organizer; John 
Trurnble of Salina. Kan : It. B Mayo 
of Denver; J. W. Shorthill of Omaha; 
•lack Knight of Kansas City; Arch 
Bean of Denver and P. L Retts of 
< hicago. H. 7.. Baker will he master 
of ceremonies. Two baseball games 
will be played and music will be fur- 
nished by the Orleans band. 

Women Urged to Co-Operate 
in Marketing of Eggs 

Walton Peteet, director of co-opera- 
tue marketing, is calling an egg 
marketing conference, as authorized 
by the last annual convention of the 
American Farm Bureau federation. 
The conference will be held in Chi- 
cago on May 28. 

Kach state farm bureau will he 
asked to send authorized delegates 
to attend. Mr. Peteet is requesting' 
each state to send at least one 
woman delegate empowered to deal 
with the egg marketing problem. It 
ig believed that the co-operative mar- 

keting of eggs will be of primary 
interest to the farm women of 
America. 

Adams County Will Ask 
Tubercular Tests for Cattle 

Hpfftol hllpllrh to Thit Oltlltllil II.I*. 

Hastings, Neb., May 20.—Atlamn 
county is preparing to apply for the 
testing of cattle for tuberculosis Con 
slderable progress in testing was 

made last year, and the county owns 

an automobile that was bought for 
the federal veterinarian who was sta- 
tioned here. 

Jefferson County Farmers 
/Complete Corn Planting 

Kpecisl DinpHtrh to Tl»e Otimliit Flrr. 

Falrbury, Neb., May 20.—This week 
will practically finish the planting of 
corn in thia set tion of Nebraska. The 
acreage will be greater than usual on 

account of the rna^y dead wheat 
fields turned under and the ground 
planted to corn. 

O. th* Independent tvsry pioneer 
he/ known 

When he net* hia plow ad If* in' In the 
ground that* ml hie own! 

'Tie the way ter Nature’a «dnrehou»e, 
sl| her treasure* 1er unfold. 

An' the man that keep* it tiunchta’ 
never fall* itr *et the cold 

Mortimer Crane Hi own 

IMant only the beat type of tubers. 
The flat, oval types show high de- 

velopment. Short, round Farly Obion 
reputed to yield higher than long, 

thick ones. Treat all seed whether 
li appears clear or not. 

Black stem rust of wheat, oats. 
Juuley and rve ha a been controlled 
1n much of western ICurope by eracH 
eating the common barberry. This i* 

;» fact, not a theory. 

Have you a littlo l»ee colony °n 

your farm? If so. watch out for 
:jnvnoms of foulbiood^ 

State College Holstein 
Equals 10 Average Cows 

Eleven hundred anil sixty one 

pounds of butter In one year in the 

production of Varsity Derby Sul- 

tana, a punbred Holstein owned by the : 

agricultural college of the I'niversity 
01 Xcrbaslta, That is a little more 
than three pounds produced each day 
of the year. It is enough to supply 
15 families of rite persons each with 
their yearly butter supply. Sultana's 
record as a senior -1-year-old was 25,- 
458.1 pounds of m Ik, 928.80 pounds 
of butterfat, or 1.161 pounds of butler. 
If taken as milk it equals 23,880 pints 
or 1 1,840 quarts. Such a production 
equals 32 1-2 quarts of milk each day 
of the 385. 

In Nebraska, the average cow pro- 
-t__ _ 

duces 2.528 pounds of milk in a year. 
Sultana is therefore equal to It) such 
cow*. Such a cow is not a hap- 
penstance. but the result of years of 
constructive breeding. Sultana's sire 
and clam were both l ied at the agri- 
( Ultnial eoilfge. and she was developed 
there. An a 2 year-old. she produced 
19,555.S pounds of milk. (J93.59 pounds 
of butterfat, or 8G<».95 pounds of but- 
ter. \\ hich s the Nebraska state but- 
m fat record for junior 2-vear olds. 
She has therefore been a consistent 
re< ord-breaker. 

It will be of interest to know that 
her last son lias been loaned to the 
Ingleside state hospital at Hastings 
as a part of the effort to build up bet- 
ter herds at the state inst tutions. 

With the County Agents 
DOIGIAS C01NTY. 

The white Plymouth Hock chicken 
flock of H. E. Youngmau of Valley 
is listed among the highest records 
in the April report of accredited farm 
flocks of the county, covering second 
year co-operators. 

Acute fowl cholera. the disease 
which has taken such he«\ v u>il in 
the poultry flocks of Douglas county 
during the past two years, again 
has appeared in the county, accord- 
ing to Earl G. Maxwell, county agent. 

DODGE <01 NTY. 
Fremont — K. H lloppert. ex'-'naion hor- 

t uulturist. recently bus been in the coun- 
ty assisting In o.. har.l spia.whg prope«-t 
work A Inrg** on-hard In th. vicinity of 
North Bend was g.ven the second spray, 
the lead arsenate and lime sulphur solu- 
tion being used. The second spray is pro 
bably the most important of th* teuton's 
four, according to authorities. h'xamlna- 
ion of many of the applet. < herrlet and 

plums of the valley region-* did not dis- 
close any serious damage to the bloom 
fioni the recent freezing temperatures. 

Directors and member* of ’he Dodge 
County Pur.bred Livestock Breeders at 
social ion arc bus*:, making big plans for 
their second rnnual "oooster trip." It 
promises to be bigg**.- end better than 
over Toe date *• for th- beginning of 
’ho trip is June h Purpose of the trip is 
to make a tour of the county visiting 
every purebr.d herd. Last, years booster 
trip lasted four day**. 

Several Dodge county breeder* recently 
wore "at horn-*' to Prof. Savin of the 
state agricultural collage and a group of 
.0 of his s udents "in livestock wo:k. Th** 
students studied some of the better types of horses, hogs and tattle in the field, 
receiving pointers from experienced 
breeders. 'I h.- herds of Meggers llromas. 
Dlffey an*! tla-jn of North Bend and 
Messrs. .Sprath. Bader. Dahl. M>Crath and 
ferguaon of .Scribner were visited. 

There still exists a marked shortage of 
firm help in ibis country, some no or 3® 
good farm Jobs for qualified men at 140 
to *50 per mouth, board and room free are 
offered. Delay'd farm operation** due to 
unfavorable weather makes the demand 
imperative. 

art N\ .tones assistant sale extension 
,,f uoy* a,1<i Kiri* duba was in 

\\ avh.ngton c ounty u** ’ping organize 
clubs. He was as*sted In thia work oy hrls Hins. C. C. Nan Dausen. and Asa 
Dixon. 

Two sewing <;!ub.s war** organized, one 
in « timing City township and one in 
b online lie township. The others will 
complete their organization within a we'k 
or two. Th. clubs are Tdv.wne Hewing Hub. who have a* theF leader. Mrs 
Horen Hvendgaard and the tiood Lu* k Hewing club 

Poloy's Dlue R bbon Tig club with their 
leader. Mike Fol.y. went «• er to help Kroeger * KaithfuP Fig Hub organize and 
plan ibc-ir program, 

SEWARD i oi m \ 
Seward.—Achievement day for the Mil- rurd Hot Lunch dub will be held Morulav, 

v 21. it was announced by I, A. NVi'l- 
om. <ount v ngenr At th© meeting, which 
< to be open to the general publb some 

<-r -he problems and benefits of the hot 
lunch work will be brought out 

I) IWHOjTcbl NTY. 
Lexington—Development of the pure bic*ci dairy cattle Industry continue* in 

Dawson county, according to Alvah ft. 
Hec-t. count v agent, who reported that L. 
D Scudder of Sumner has bought a pure bred cow a pci three pure bred heifers, 
from which he expec ts to build up a pure "bed n^rd. Mr. Scudder also brought in 
h!» third load of grade dairy cattle, and 
orders have been placed for a fourth car- 
load Men purchasing dairy cattle are 
co-operating In buying dairy bull* 

Due to conflict* with sc hool picnics, the 
sixth annual automobile tour haa been 
-hanged and will be held Tuesday. May 2ft. Instead of on Mh 2 f>, It was an- 
nounced bv Alvah R. Hecht, county agent. 

FRONTIER Tot’NTY. 
Htockvill* —More corn will be planted 

during the present week thrn mi any c>*her time this spring, according to NV. 
H Campbell, county agent, who is urging 
farmer* to plan now for corn show* to 
b** held this autumn. Many wheat field* 
•vill be planted to corn. Mr Campbell 
aa id. 

l our aewing c |*ibs. have been started In 
Frontier county according to NV. If. 

< anmbHI, county agent 
Frontier county now ha* a pig club and 

two corn clubs and s third corn club is 
being organized, if was announced by 

*T. Fampbsll, county agricultural ex- 
tension Hg.nt. 

THAYKIt COUNTY. 
Hebron -Increased Interest is being tak- 

"I In the Thayer countv cove testing pro.J. 
•’'•t. according to I. C. Christie. count v 
agent who hn* reported that for April 
1.» to operator* sent in reports for 197 
ows, an Increase of afx <*,.operators and 

♦ 4 tow* over- the preceding month 
Three poultry fattening demonstrations 

are being onducted in Thsyot county. 
All of the chickens in the d emouai h Ions 
are While f.eghmn* They w, i•! i»«* 

! weighed «t the end of the 7th. 10th and 
Mth dnv* The demonstrations end In 
two weeks 

The Aptif report fur accredited flocks, 
of whlrk there were :i4 In Thayei < minty, 
containing 4. fi 17 hens l«sued by County 
Agent i, c Christie, showed that th-» 
total egg production was *2.215 egg* or 
an average of 17 *1 per hen Egg *.ile« 
totaled $2,M*.2M and stock sale* $!*.'» »i<?, 

; 'he total of $2.27.7.94. being nn average of 
f> I rents tier hen The feed mil averaged 
* 4 (ent* per hen 

DAKOTA COl'NTV 
Dakota City -The fourth home nursne 

school »o he held In Dakota <ountv fills 
vesr will be held early In June. <A It 
Vounif county agent declared I.oulae 
M Murphy *.f the state extension service 
" ill be in barge, and If is planned to 
have In attendance all women of the 
mini y who Ofll* under the Influent e of 

ihts work. 
During the past week hog cholera kai 

found on the farm of William < tehlerklng. 
i near Mouth Mluux city Little trouble Is 
; experienced from this disease in spring 
months, but necnalonitllv It crops out in 
fall pigs which have not been vaccinated, 
a* Iti this ase 

Thirty six lota of torn have beep plan* 
r»l op the farm of H M Hop I a for the 
purpoae of determining the different e In 
vlelda between smooth and tough types 
of corn, according to *. It Young county 
agrb ult lira I extension ufont Work rhino 
n Dakota countv In former 'ears showed 

e marked advantage In favor of the 
smoother type. < ordlng to Mi Young 

OTO^ 4 0I XTY. 
Mvgruae \ » »i number of •tine 

county hove and g|e;* w*it| •. p. od the 
week of Mil V to I une 2 at Die ioi 

ulfnral collage of the I'nlveiait' of \e 
j hrsska according to A II 1* mii mi 

tv agent i|.> i* receiving ««v*i*il nuiili 
cation* s ds> 

Leonard Hanks has repo* *>d • Count) 
Agent A If Dainnc th»t km to mi 
k*r« have In en a gpe»| up In • • nr tee 

jtlnct to form a g .lib the** and .! is 
expeettd that ths ot ganliAlion will be 

completed and the dub will bi func- 
tioning with i) h short time. 

1'ompnrative tc*os of iou-Ii him smooth 
seed corn la t year is b ir e mu iu* d 
and seed already has been placed in the 
hands of co-operators. V'' It xValeh. 
Leorce Lonning. Fred Lyon and William 
Powdlng Philip fioenng of L'nadill* '"ill 
olant the prize winning exhibit <.f Pan 
Re.*rs and wife at our corn show lest 
.vlntt-r. and ha« agreed to give renort 
on vield. in comparison with hi.» own end 
other M®ed 

Farmers of Otoe county rrojved 5.ld0 
pounds of picric a< id durmg Inst week, 
according to A. H Pelong. caumv ten' 
The explosiv e w ill b used »o b .» t stumps 1 

of t.ocs trorn farm land. 
• __ 

I.ANCASTKK COI NTV. 
Lincoln—Com clubs were organized by 

bo> * ui VVaverly and Walton during the 
past week. It was announced by B. L 
Montgomery. Lancaster count) agent Th® 
member* of the lubs. he said, will <om 

pet® for scholarships being off-red by the 
I'n'on Pacific rnllroad and th® Central 
National bank of Lincoln. 

Mattel’s coin in unit' hall wgs dedicated 
on Friday of Iasi \ve*k Th® hall ,s 4* 
by 90 f--ei. with a ba*enr®nt under he 
entire building Th® basement i* fur- 
nished to serve meals. This structure, 
whl'h I* fitted with a stag.- and dressing 
room will lie used for basket ball games, 
school plays, community entertainment* 
and all community gatherings 

KH.I.MORK COI NTV. 
C»en®\a — Som® of th® farmers in Fill- 

r.tore county f®®I that more economical 
disposition could be mad® of *h®tr dairy 
product* by converting their market milk 
into cheese, according to I.re W Thomp- 
son and Kdna 1’ IVgier. ounty agents. 
Because of this said Mr. Thompson, dem- 
onstrations In making cheese will be held 
in the county in th® near future. 

Boys’ and girls’ clubs in Fillmore county 
are making plans for summer, and many 
? r® including In their vacation plans some 
club work, according to Lee \V. Thomp- 
son and Kdna 4*. Pegler. county agents. 
Three of these clubs already are organ- 
ized and have their work under way. the 
county agents said 

8AI NDEKS ( 01 NTY. 
Vi'ahoo. — Five farmers of Maunder* » oun 

tv are io oo>ratin* In an orchard demon- 
stration. which will cover several 
It was announced by Waite. E. Robert*, 
ounty *g-n' Th- state horticultural agent 

111 visit mu'Ii orchard -me ;• '*ar and 
give anv information *bou» the in iiiage- 
ment w hich the ow ner deelr-v 

Tndlvi«jual farmers rre o-nt« rat Ing 
with fountv Agent Walter E. Robert- in 
conducting potato testa, orchard der.n n- 
aUationa. swine, sanitation, worm control. 
a< credited farm flock*, corn 1eats u i 1*- 
rume tests Tho object uf no tea's 's 
to determine the relative mm'* of «er- 
tsln varieties of feeds and certain meth 
oda of handling the various n bl-m.-. 

Farmers’ Union Notes 
W ill Ohsertf Fourth 

Atkinson — The Fourth »*f July p nio 
of the Holt t’ounty Farmers I’nlon will 
„«• held tht* year fh e miles aou h a*t of 
:hi* place, H. A UUkman president of 
the county organization l»-s armour.* ed 
s a e I’reud .n( •' J Osborn w I e »he 

spesket This pi< nic has become an an- 
r.u.il feature and draws larg** row da 
Everybody Is Invited, whether member* of 
the organization or not 

Plan ( ounty Picnic 
Le l g h—One hundred and fifty persona 

attended s meeting of Ltngh W" al of the 
Farmers Union In their hall Friday. U. 
J. Osborn, atate pres.dent. was .he 
speaker Four new members tver** receiv- 
ed. Plans were stilted for a big plcnTc 
In which ail of ih. Farmers Union folk 
of the .ounty will be Invited to partici- 
pate Thia Is one of h*» largest local* In 
the atate. The hall In which It meet* I* 

cqulppad w.ih a piano and an electric 
lighting plant Otto U Weber la the 
secretary, and Fred Daniels la president. 

Foster wpenker. 
Curtl»~*-F It Foster of the Farnsar* 

Upton State Exchange. Omaha, addressed 
•i series of Farmers Union m etlngi along 
the High Line, laying »pe< ia 1 emphasis 
on co-operation a* an economic remedy. 
The meeting h.re was attended by ISO 
persons K J. Keogh, a leader In Farm- 
er* Union work In this county, presided. 
In addition to Mr Foster, J*. D Peterson 
of the Equity <r.*»mer> at Orleans spoke 
on co-operation in this country *nd 
abroad Music was furnished by the 
Liberty Male Quartet" of Liberty local. 

From here Mr. Foster went to Giant. 
Mtore Making Profit. 

Wann- A net profit of a little more 
than $900 "n a turnover of I30.K9II was 

shown In the first four months <<( 1922 

lation, which one rat eg an elevator anfl 
handies coal ami other aide lines The 
volume of butlnes* ran orisidera blj ahead 
of the aimiiiar period last year Th* au- 

ditor complimented the association or its 
| low operating expense In relation to turn- 
| over,. 

H t* Parmenter la secretary .f the mb 
! sociation. 

I itrrrMe In Snlra 
Ro*al:e A good Increie-. Jn •giro it 

repotted by the Khmucih I'nion More het*. 
An audit JU"it lutnpleted show* aggregate 
eaie-s of $10.gl.; a*» in the ln«■ t <tuaiter. 

'Operating expen*es have been redu-e.f to 
IS per *em tom pa red with 17 par rent 

! la»t J*,nr* v hi' h *,v#" * margin of prof- 
M The greatest handicap of the |»u»l 
li»a*V the auditor, report* 1* luge 
amount m hills Htnl a aunt* (w-elt m hie. 
On m Sorensen t* president of the a spo- 
liation, and I. it Putin I* manager 

t rfimrn Meeting 4 ailed 
I Superior The annual meeting of the 

afo khoidera of the Fanner* t’nlon •'r*-ain- 
.♦*'>’ <■ om party. which ho* a Urge plant 
, here will be hjd in this rlty May 21. 

Pic nic lunch will he served In <h» park 
at noon In the afternoon, the iuen- 1 folk 'c.ll meet in odd Fellow* Hall for 
1 he huaine * ’■ **ioii nrid the wontc-n and 
children will ho *.ven n theater party. A speaker will to* pr. ,ni from imr 1 lc-«d«nisi ter* ..f t ))• Faim.ru I’nion The 
pa*r year bar* been c go<*d one for t lie 
company Manager .lame* r Noigaard 
as) a in hi* nnnoun* emr-nt of the rnsaiing 

I in Adams (ionlily Are 
Poisoned l*y Frozen Alfalfa 

Hpfflsl ItUpal.li Hi Tils Omahw Mr., 

, Hastings. N’fli Mny SO -The 

j poisoning of hogs by alfalfa Unit wits 

| damaged by final « «. <"k hk» has 
I hron reported from several pill.. s In 
I Album rounty Home of the an linn Is 

hove till'd. Tito ft.ist dttrtmftfl was 

flight jtn.i fruit trees .a. aped almost 
entirely. 

Jefferaon (iounly Fair 
\d\erlis.es Holin' I owns 

Special HUpufili to The (Honing lire 

h';iit tail• \. Nch Mtiv '.'(I Thff .[of 
fl| MOtl < (Hint \ full cut it log n*> will not 
runtHin ndvrit l^ciucnt* of bliain* hm 

film* ft * foilnci!.' lull Mill l»n\c ft 

I picture aihI In li f <)ftK.Tipwuii uf «uch 
1 town in the county, 
i 

/ 

A™ie Graduates 
rr 

Become Teachers 
Men Teach .Agriculture ami 

Women Home Economics 
in High School. 

Agricultural College Trains .Many 
Teachers. 

Twenty young men, graduates of 
the Nebraska Agricultural college, 
are now teachers of agriculture in 

the high schools of the state. More 
thau 40 young women.' also graduates 
of the agricultural college, are high 
school Instructors in home economics. 
Add 30 more rural school teachers 
who finished the course in the school 
of agriculture and there are nearly 
100 teachers in service, the product 
of Nebraska's agricultural college and 
its contribution to the leadership of 
the public schools. 

One expects an agricultural college 
to train men for farming and women 

for home-making. One is not sur- 

prised to see Its graduates become 
county extension agents or managers 

of institutions dealing with foods or 

clothing. Teaching In high schools 
is comparatively a new Add for men 

and women educated in agriculture 
and home economics. The college lias 

reached more than 2,000 younger 
hoys and girls'through its graduates 
who teach in the classrooms of rural 
schools and high schools. 

Boys who study agriculure today 
In high schools will he the farmers 

of tomorrow. They will he leaders 
in the movement for better crops, bet- 

ter livestock and netter living. Girls 

who are members of home economics 
classes now will soon he in charge of 

their own homes. The result of 

home economics teaching are a higher 
standard of home life, better health 

for the family and more intelligent 
rearing of children. 

The agricultural college has estab- 

lished a strong teacher training de- 

partment and provided a course of 

study for prospective teachers. Prac- 

tice leaching centers have been se- 

cured in vocational schools in and 

near Lincoln. 

Control of Stem Rust 
Not Expected in State 

No hope is held out for the control 
of stem rust of wheat. The aim of 

all plant pathologists is pointed to 

the prevention or at hast to the 

gradual elimination of this d.sense. As 

far as Nebraska is concerned, the 

eradication of the barberry bush will 

not completely eliminate stem rust 

Howe\er, It will assist in contt oiling 

local epidemics where barbery bushes 

were formerly present. 
The plant pathologists of the Ne 

ht a ska college ate now engaged in a 

fundamental study of the relation 

of environment factors influencing the 

development of the red spore stage, 

as it is this Stage that must be counted 
■ n in the development of stern rust 

in the absence of the barberry bush. 

At the same time, a study of the 

conditions which influence the stis 

ceptibility and resistance of various 

wheat varieties is being conducted 
with the hope of finding by selection 
or through breeding varieties which 

will escape or are resistant to the 

forms of the stem rust commonly 
found in Nebraska. 

Road Grading Program Is 
Launched in I hayer Gounty 

Special lllsialrh to The Omaha Bee. 

llebron, Neb. May 20.—'Tha>er 
county commissioners have arranged 
a program of road grading covering 
approximately 130 miles, ail in the 

road districts of the county, which 
will bring nearly every farm home 

within a mile and a Half of a gis>d 
graded road which connects with the 
main county roads and federal high- 
ways. This work is to be done this 
season and when completed will give 

the county practically tTi miles of 
well graded roads. 

County Highway Commissioner \V. 
If. Bauninn has planned the year's 
program with a view to accommodat- 
ing the farmers In their connection 
with the market towns. Two grad- 
ing crews are at work now and the 
work is to be pushed with all |x>ssi- 
hie speed. All grading will be done 
on the section lines, bridges and cul- 
verts not in line to be moved nr ex 
tended to the required position. 

Extension Worker Gives 
Instruction in Sewing 

Speeial IMapatch to Tbe OniMhn Hee. 

Nelaon^ Neb.. May 20.—The Nelson 
Woman's cluh held an interesting ses- 
sion in the domestic science rooms 
at the high school. A representative 
from the extension ’department. Miss 
Kdith < 'one. demonstrated before a 

targe class the uses of sewing run 
chine attachments After the com- 

pletion of this work, dub members 
will attend a two day school of In 
struetlon in millinery and dressmak- 
ing. 

Hardy Bank Aids Dairymen 
in Obtaining Choice Stock 

special BUpatih to The Omnha lire. 

I lardy. Neh May 20.—A car con- 

taining 26 Holstein and two Hnernsey 
milch row* arrived here from Wnpaca, 
Wt* the movement being promoted 
by the Farmers State hank here. The 
cow* will he used for dairy farm- 
ing by U. I). Hotline. H. M. Davidson, 
E. J. Fair, .1 .1 ('aider. Mon la 
Powell and Mortenaen brother* of 
this vicinity. Dairy fanning i* !** 

coming an Important business here. 

Vi isennsin Cheese Producers 
to Reorganize for Marketing 
The Wisconsin Cheese Producer*’ 

federation ha* In contemplation plans 
for remgnnlzatlnn which "ill provide 
way* and mentis for the orderly mer- 

chandising of theh product. Walton 
Pete*»t, director of co-operative mar* 

keting for the American Farm ttureiiii 
federation, has been Invited by the 
WI*» on*ln cheese producer* to at 

tend n conference at Plymouth some 

time this month to outline a pooling 
plan. 

Farmers in Cage Count) 
Increase Corn \ercage 

ft per 1*1 I'UpnDh to The Onisti* ller. 

Heat tier, Neh May !'•> Although 
the field* In most localities in (Sage 
county are a little soft heciiuse of the 

recent ruin*, fanner* are pushing the 
work of planting corn hrlng lalci th 
year than usual on account «»f hack 
ward wenthei If l-- believed that 
the Mcicngt thm ycai "ill he lilt get 
than la«L 

| The Farmer s Wife_ 
By MARY ANN GRAY. 

( aniline Season Starts—Rhubarb 
fresh from the garden starts the can- 

ning season, and this friut, in ad 
dition to making fine pies and sauces, 
can be canned to use during the 
winter with raisins, oranges, prunes 
or In marmalades. These receipts are 

worth trying: 
Canned Rhubarb—Remove skin and 

cut in one-inch length. I’ut into 
sterile jars, cover with water which 
has been boiled and cooled. Seal. 
When opened for use, sweeten and 
cook. You wiil find that the u it 
tastes like frcsli rhubarb. 

Rhubarb Mutter—( imp two quarts 
rhubard, two oranges, one half lemon 
and one-half pound seedless raisins, 
or put them through food grinder. 
Cook fruits with two cups sugar one 

hour, or until butter is almost smooth. 
Pour into sterile jars and seal. 

Rhubarb Marmalade—Cut two 

pounds rhubarb in one inch pieces; 
boil with one-half pound nuttneats 
in one cup water until nuts are soft. 
Add one cup sugar and two thinly 
sliced lemons, from which seeds are 

removed. Cook until syrup is thick; 
seal in sterile fruit jars. 

Black stockings should always be 
washed in blue water as this pre- 
serves the color much longer. 

Figuring that she is cook, nvjj-se, 
laundress and assistant hired man, it 
is reckoned that the average farm 
woman earns $.7,796 every year. But 
she doesn't always get it. Exchange. 

To clean rusty shoe buckles strut) 
with stiff flush that has been dipped 
in thin paste of sweet oil and emery- 
dust. This removes rust and polishes 
buckle at same time. 

Use discarded phonograph needles 
for cleaning sour milk bottles, etc. 

Put a handful of needles in the hot- 
tlm of bottle with some water and 
shake thoroughly. 

Victor Business 
Shows Increase 

Total Assets larger After 
Dividend Paid—New Build- 

ing Near Completion. 
In its financial report for the year 

1922, which lias just been issued, the 
Victor Talking Machine company con- 

tinues to show a steady pain. Kid ridge 
R, Johnson, president, states that the 
directors look forward to the present 
year with great confidence that the 
growth of the company's business and 

earnings will continue salsfaelory. 
The erection of a new eight-story 

record pi essing plant at Camden, N 

.1., Is being pushed to completion, and 
It is expected that It will tic ready for 

occupancy by July 1. This new add! 
lion will enable the company to con- 

centrate Its record manufacture and 
make for greater efficiency and in- 

creased output. 
Mr. Johnson describes the results of 

the 1922 operations as truly remark- 
able in view of existing conditions, 
and the company report, as of Decem- 
ber 31. 1922. shows total a«»cts of 
$43,734,892, an increase of $2,308,137 
after dividends. 

A strong financial position is re 

fleeted by the report, which gives in- 
vestment in other companies at $4 
358.127. an increase of $2 937.041. 
marketable securities. $5,281,900. an 

increase of $4,410,742. The company 
has no bank loans. 

Water Project Tests 
Made in Adams County 

Special DUpnlrh *° The Omaha Bee 
Hastings. Neb.. May 20. — In the 

soil tests made for the government 
in the supphnenta! water project. It 
has iieen found that the application 
of 13 inches of water moistened the 
soil to a depth of nearly seven feet. 
Moisture ('em rainfall In the same 

locations was pen eptible at only half 
this depth. 

The tests are hi ing marie to de- 
termine the storage capacity of the 
sod. evaporation, etc. They will lie 
continued throughout the summer, and 
the data thus gained, together with 
ihe reports of (lie sufrace survey, will 
show how great an area can he irri- 
gated with the water available. Sup- 
plemental irrigation In spring and fall, 
in sufficient amount to Insure crops, 
ran tie provided for at least half a mil- 
lion acres, according to unoffl lal es- 

timates. 

Indiana Onion (Growers 
In Form Marketing Plan 

President William II Settle of the 
Indiana Farm Bureau federation, an 

nnunc««t that a meeting of the ontod 
grower* i.f Indiana Mill he held at 
Kendallville on May 21 to formula*# 
definite plan* for marketing their 
crop co-operatively. 

Financial 
lljr IIKOAIIAN ft \I.U 

Ilf I nlurMl Hrr\l«c. 

New York. May 20. Wall street 

start a « new week In a blue funk. 
Pessimism is ram punt and It is hart) 
to find an optimist. The ‘buyers* 
strike" is a reality, so far as the stock 
market is concerned. I*ig commission 
houses report a general unwillingness, 
even on the part of veteran specula- 
tors. to make new commitments. 

While most bunkers believe the 
recent decline in tin* atiw k market has 
more than discounted the contraction 
111 industry and trade, they are ad- 
vising caution and the purchase of 
only seasoned dividend pa veers 

Operator* Holding \lonf. 
Thr hi|lt>- of a furthci ahilttksg* In 

gritrral bltainoi has h'»Ullri| tn NO much 
Hpiirphoniion «hat operatora in •hargr of 
< oimtrueth ♦* •'■iiinmina are holding aloof 
pending mnr« “storable developments. 
W hlle the*e nn.iAloi* hvt|r\» t hell t e- 

•pretive securities have depreciated to an 
unwarranted low levs! they mre reluctant 
!«* in< r«M« thrh holdings because of the 

of the t»Mhp. 
Insider* of a nunitor of corpoi nt inns 

havr horn taking advantage of tin* IS* 
< rot decline lo n* cuttingte stocks 

whorl liilrrr*t Isrgr 
Ths line Uft I- in ■''••Itgic > b w ■ l»'» 

oaten tlon o ties been els• thr ho* n- 
ntns "f thr bull uiovoeiunt The abort in- 
imm< l» *sld to he unusually Urge, but 

«htiri of ilrn'k fall to show- snjr 
tinesslue** snd feel « onftdcnt ths Hbjubls- 
tion 11»«■ not run 11 «• gpurse Thr per- 
sistence of I'l’nr tunic w sulft *r»-m to in 
do sir I hr cv of nil olgHit *rd boar 
campaign 

N* cl, < .1 *44 U" SIC tit*' smsh-M In two 
(p«ii »'-•minlx'Con h^use* nr** •mi'ini on. 

ty m aids 11 smount of pi tiritir* net v* hi* 
4 n idlli* ril'.oiA that th<ir 1* 4 Iwisr vol- 
ume of umliiMtill ipiuiIHo 

One fa ornltir Indication ia thr airmlv 
i.-in u.i- fio bond* \\ h "i <*i ;op .4 • 

not in hr hood market, thr Ihutilry fn»m 
«)IihI| 1 u' *t"'4 la good and itti Ipincl 
tin* Inf'*-* of gth inx rat.prut hmisea A 
* to-t bon I markfi tiattally pinna- ■ an up* 
wsid movsmsnt in stocks 

Omaha Produce 
Omaha. May It. 

BUTTKK. 
Creamery—Local joobing pries to retail 

eta; extra*. 44c; extra In 60-lb. tuba, 43c; 
standards. 43c; firsts, 41e. 

Dairy—Buyers are paying 34c for best 
table butter (wrapped roll). Jlo for com- 
mon and 28c for packing stock. For best 
sweet unsalted butter soma buyers are 

bidding around 36c. 
BUTTERFAT 

For No. 1 creatn local buyers ate pay- 
ing 34c at country stations, 40c deliv- 
ered Omaha: 4<: ie h for No. 3 cr<am. 

FRESH MILK 
Some buyer* of whole milk are quoting 

$2 in pr-r <*w t. for fresh milk testing 3 5, 
delivered on daily piatfoiic Omaha. • 

EGGS. 
Most buyers ate paying around $6.85 a 

case for fresh eggs (new case* Included), 
either by freight or «»xurehs prepaid 0|n* 
ha. s’ale held eggs at market value. 

Jobbing price to retailer* U 8. special* 
29c; U. 8. extras. 26c; current receipti. 
25c; No. 1 small 24c; cracks. 22c. 

CHEeSB; 
Loral jobbers are selling American 

rh<ese. fancy grade. at the follow- 
ing prices Twins. 25Hi-; slngl*- daisies. 
26c; double daisies. 25'a«-; Young Ameri- 
cas. 27He; longhorns, 27c, square prints. 
28c; brick, 25H*-’ 

t'OOLTRT 
Live—Heavy hens. 20c; light hens. 18c, 

leghorn*, about 5c broilers. 1 
lb. to 2-lb. 30c per lb ; Leghorn broil- 
ers. about 5« leas; capons, over 7 lbs.. 
25c; old rooster* and stags, lie, ducks, 
fat. full feathered 16c; geese, fat. full 
feathered. 1.* ; turkeys, fat 9 lbs. and 
up. 20c; no culls, tick or crippled poultry 
wanted 

Jobbing prices of dressed poultry fn re- 
tailers, 1923 broiler*, 45c. heavy hena. 
27c; light hens, 26c; monterg. Die; storage 
■tick: ducks, 26c. geese, 23c; turkeys. 
35c. 

BEEF LUTS. 
The wholesale price* of oeef cuts In ef- 

fect today ate hs follows 
Ribs—No. 1. 2f.c; No. 5. 24c: No. 3 19c. 

Loins—No. 1. 33c: No. 2. 31c; Ho. 3. 22c. 
Rounds—No. 1. J 7 A*c; No. 2. 17c; No 3, 
MV**-. Chucks—No 1. 12**0, No 1 12c; 
No. 3. Jo'iC. Plalea—No. 1, 7*,*c; No. 2. 
7c; No. 3. tic. 

FRUITS 
Pineapples—Cuban, fancy. per crate. 

to. 2 5© 5.75. 
Rhubarb—Home grown, per dozen. 60c. 
Strawberrh — Arkansas, 24 full quart*, 

per crate, $5.30. 
Bananas—I er lb 8S*c. 
Box Apples—Rome Beauties, according 

to grade $2.50; Newton Pippins, all sizes, 
$2 25; Wlneaaps, extra /an* y Washington. 
$2.75© 3.25; Arkansas Black, extra fancy. 
$2.75; Spltzenbrrgerr, all sizes, $3.00 

Oranges—California raven, extra fancy, 
per box. according to •' e, $5 2506 75. 
choice, accoruing to size. 250 50c leas, Tan- 
gerines. California. $3.76 per box. 

Lemons—California. %xtr* fancy. 3f»0 
to 3C0 size*. $7 60; choice. 300 »o 360 
sizes |7.00; limes. $3 00 per nundred 

Grapefruit—Florida fancy. ail si/.es 
$4 500 5.76 p* r box; choice, according to 
tize, 60c to $l.o*| less per box 

Cranberries—Fancy tape Cod lata 
Howes. 60-ot boxes. $6 00 

Barrel Apple*—Faney Nebraska Ben 
Davis, $6.00; choice Nebraska Ben Davis. 
$5.25: fancy Nebraska 'tano, $7.00; fancy 
Iowa Grimes Golden. $5.00. 

Figs—C«li» rma. 24 8-oz. carton boxes. 
$2.75; 50 6-ox. carton boxes. $3.75; New 
Smyrna flga, 6-lb. box. per lb 35c. 

Dates—Hollow |. 70-lb. butts, lf-c per lb.. 
Dromedary. 36 10-ox. cases. $6 75 per 
<-*se. 

VEGETA Rl. ES 
Potatoes — Nebraska. .No Russet Ru- 

rals, packed, 11 25 per cwt Nebraska 
tarlv <>hios. No. 1, II 2 per cwt.; Nebras- 
ka F.arly Ohio*. No. 2 II 00 per cwt 
Minnesota Red Ri\er Ohio*. No 1, fi CO 
per ctvt.; Colorado Rrown Beauties No 
1. II 60 per cwt.; Idaho Rueaet Burbank*, 
tl 73 per rwt 

New Potatoe*—Teiss Triumph*. per 
lb fcr. 

Mweet Potato** — Southern. hamper. 
17 25. 

New Root*—Southern turnip*, beet*, car- 
ro’a. ter do*, bunches. 91 00. 

Old Root*—Recta, ra-rota. turnip*, para- 
n!p* rutabaga*, per lb 3 He; In sacks. 
per |h Sc. 

Radish**— Home grown. p“r dozen 
burn h'a. 30c. 

Mushrooms—r»r lb. 7»&*5c 
Pea*—New •uiitnern stock. per ib 20c. 
Pepper*—Green, market r«*ket. per ib.. 

2 Of. 
P.ean*—Southern wit or green. per 

homi.er. IMo 
Aapirigiii—Home grown, do*. bundles 

II Zh 
Let 7 uf e—California, heed i4 do* » pei 

’'rate. $5 00; p*r dozen. Si 25. hot house, 
leaf, per doxer; 60c. 

Caullflor-er—None on market at present 
l*ar«ie>—-Per doz bun<*f»e*. »«*•• 
Onions—New Tcia« white*. 13 00; new 

Texas yellow. t*er crate, 12.75; Minnesota 
dr', t per 3b imported Spanish, per 
'rat*. 12 5«; home grown, green, per 
dox^n hunehea, 30c. 

celery—Florida, per doz. bunche*. 1125. 
Tomatoes—Florida, far<>. 6.basket 

crates, about 36 !bs. net |5 00. 
Egg Plant — »e!ert#*d per ib 20c. 
Cabbage—New 7>»ss stock, crated, 6c 

p*r 50 lb*, tv,' r* ih Mississippi 
aird. 5'fC per lb ; California crated. 6c 

per lb 
IT1 

Fl.nff. 
Tit pst n* in •‘-Ih bift 16 It per 

i; f /«.•»•, in 4?• lt> bags. |j45 per 
hhl White ,.r «e|>>v* > nrnnn«1 i#r rwt.. 
• ! F* tj »'*• om are for fund '•* f. o 
a Omai a. 

FEED 
Omaha rn • era jobbers are selling 

their products In carload lota at the fol- 
lowing prices fob rnreha 

!’*■•- -For s rn 1. e.| late deli' ry. 126 0, 
brown short* $2' 5**. gray shorts. $20 AO. 
middlings, 131 <*0; reddog. $34 90, *lfa' 

917 16. 
No. 2 s arce: linked m*sl. 114 1**. cotton- 
seed n 41 per cent $49 7f» hominy 
fe#d. Wh<te or yellow $23 »"». butfrrirtlk 
condmaed. If-bbl. lot*. 3 45c per Ib.: 
f a v* bu’ternniVc fii to l.&Sf |i»* >r per 
ib egg shell* df*ed and ground. 100 lb 
bag* $.: 0® per to:. 

JKKD 
Omaha bu>*ra arr pa>nc he f» lows® 

r ru e* for field weed. Uuesher run. de- 
livered Omaha Quotations are on ths 
ba»ta of h»tnd-e^« eieht measure 

H*rd— Alfalfa $10 r*01 4 90. Sedan 
1 v. * 'worn ft 
*>00; millet, high irad-.* German. 97 900 
2 50; common millet. H 5002 00; amber 
sorjhum cane. $2 090 2.26. 

HAT 
Pr*-es at whb'h Omaha dealer* are sell- 

ing in csrlnts. fob Otnihf follow 
Upland Prairie -No 1. $16 5"ti 16 5®, 

No 2 $15 000 1 7 50. No 3. $110 fill 00 
Mid In ml Prairie -No 1 $lT.Mtr3$99; 

No $14 000 17.90; No 2 911.990 19 00. 
Lowland Prairie—No. 1. $14uu$#15d0. 

No 2. $10.60012 00 
Alfalfa -Choice. $;2 0A»f;4 *0: No. 1, 

$20 go^ 00. standard. $11 Mgr 19.69; No. 
7 $16 ;.. yy isr. \ I. « Ul- no 

Straw—Oat*. $90009$®: wheat. I$0t 
HIDES TALLOW. WOOL 

Prices printed below are on tha bast* 
of buyer*' weights and selection*, deliver- 
ed Omaha: 

Hides—Current tilde*. No. 1. 10c; No. 2 
•c. green hide* 9c and 7c; bull*. 7e and 
6c; branded hides. 7c glue hides $c; kip 
1 2 *y c ar-d 11c: calf 14»* and 1 2 *-»o ; dea- 
fens. 99s ea h g:»;e .a'f and K$| 
horaa hides $4 "903 00; ponies and glue* 
$1 75 each, colts. 25r each. hog «\ n*. 

1 n h dry h dr* No 1. 14c per Ib 
djv salted, lit. dr> blue, $c 

Tallow *nd Grease No 1 tallow. 6 He. 
R tallow,«. No. 2 fellow. 6i»c. A greaae, 
6'g' H grease 6c; ysllow grass*. *Sc, 
brown grease. $r. 

( ra'-klifitm—Pork. $60 00 per ton: Ke*f 
146 00 per ton 

Wool—Wool pelts. $1 500 2 27 for full 
woo led skins; spring lamb*. Me each; 
shea'ings. 25c ea h; clips, no value; wool 
350 40c. 

, I lilt \(.(> M \KKET. 

Rv Cpriiko tJr*<n Co AT €21i. J A 5*4? 

Art < »p**n III* u I l.«w Y**» 

Wbt 1 1 I 
M»v 117V, I II*. 1 UK til*. II! 
.lull 1 IS I IS', IIS', I 1 s, I " 

list. ! i i s »* i l * i, 
8. pi I III. 111'. Ills, 111 1.14 V, 

1 >*'* ! ! 
Ryu I 
Mm ■«', ni, 
Juiv 7*1. 7*k :»v, .»«• 
Mop! SO SO 70S. 79 V, SOW 

< urn I I 
M|i «■'*. »"*. 7*W ‘O »o». 
.lull 79 1. 79 ’, 79 7 9 V, «0 

79V. 1 7 * '»! 
Sspt 7 It, 7SS.7 77 W .S', 

I I I 71 To 
nolo | 

Mov *:«. 4 7 17 47W * 

Julv I 47 *. 4 19, 41V. 41 «:*» 
4 7’, 

Mop’ 40 9. P’V 19’, SOW 10'7 
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t.oM | I I I I 
Mu II 0,' 11.07 II P' II 07 II 07 
July 1114 1117 n It 1117 II 17 
Modi 114'’ 1147 II 10 1147 1147 

Rib, |ill 
Mol 910 910 • In 910 9 0 

.'lull 9 .0 9 77 9 7” P 70 9 17 
Mopl 9 I" 9 14 9 111 9 40 9 40 
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New York Bonds 
* New York Bonds. 

By I'ress. 

New York. May 20 — While specula- 
tive bonds fluctuated with the move- 

ments of stock prices, the better 

grade of securities showed firmness 

tnroughout the list in the dealings on 

the New York exchange during the 

past week. Time money continued 
-asy and new offerings were great- 

ly restricted, influencing a wider in- 

quiry for investment bonds. 
Public offerings of new issues to- 

taled *24,367,900, the lowest figuri 
for any one week this year, and bond 
dealers reported that their shelves 
were clearer of accumulated securi- 
ties than at any time within the past 
several months. Chief Interest, of 

course, centered in the refunding oper- 
ation of the United States govern- 
ment, which floated an issue of *400.- 
000,000 4 3-4 per cent treasury, 4 

year notes. This offering was heavi- 

ly oversubscribed and Washington an- 

nounced preference would be given in 

allotitig the securities to subscribers 
to *100,000 and less. 

June Mat untie* l ight.* 
This new fAtimBMUt issue is intended, ; 

with the balance of about $4O#,0OO on 
hand, to provide for payment of the last 
of the Victory 4 3 4 note* outstanding, 
amounting to about $830,000,000 

.Tune maturities are unusually light ag- 
gregating only 930.9€7,O8Q as compared 
with $14 119.. On in May and $58,992,390 
in .Tune. 1922. In addition approximately 
$21,190,540 corporate bonds have been I 
ailed for red mption Iti June in advance 

of maturity International banker* re- j 
nor; there is little new financing in sight 
with the exception of the Austrian ioan 
and p'-s.-ibly mine Canadian ftnan< .r.g 
later. I 

fiespite the h glier rate paid by the gov- j 
ernrn-nt In ■?* ».* v. financing he demand 
for the active Liberty i.*su*s kept prices 
firm and most of them closed {he week 
si ghtly higher than ,i we.k ago Foreign 
government bonds were regular but pr< e* 

held firm and some of rhe French and 
Mexn an ies showed gains 

Many U-w* Reported. Industrial bond* v, ere affected to a 
greater degree by the bear belling cf 
*io ks and many of them. especially j 
among the chemical and fertilix.r inor.- 
gages, showed losses oil the week o. 
from 1 to 4 points Topper companies 
liens, heavy early fn the week, reacted 
somewhat, but -closed slightly lower than 
a week ago Publi utility issues general- 
ly advanced and railroad mortgages were 
tn better demand with average price 
slightly higher 

Important new offerings of the week 
*0 Id • o ba $4,904' t'AA 4 -nd § year city of 
Atiania improvement bond* at prices to 
y d about 4 and 3 p.r cent and $3 090.- 
0»m» p pt-r r»nt. 3 year gold notes r.f the 
itome Wire company at 9s to yield 6 75 
per r.nt. 

Bank Clearings Bank tParm*. m lh' Unit'd St*t'» for th* W"k Amlin* May IT. »• r'port'd by telegraph to Rradstreefs Journal New 
.-Wl'**'* »T sso.aai.aoa. Ililnu c.vc. ci or.0 last week and 16.991,167 009 1 

ii this wee!: !aar year Canadian '.ear- 

th. against 
1.96,.; l.ftOO last week and 12*0 530 000 In 'n's week ln«* 'ear Follow rig are the 
re.urn* for th;* week and last, with per- nt.ges ,.f hange shown this week as 
compare,! w ith thi* v. ek last year 

e-v lorn t C 420.900.000 $4 ngr, 000000 
•buag., (59.(99.000 650.990.000 
I htiadelphia 520.o00.00a 471.099.900 Ro«ton 43 i .090.000 367 00© ©Of 

**r*n'«•* o. 171.100.000 1 47.700 000 Kansas Cltv .. l3e.279.0OO )30 9O6O0O Detroit ... 145.1 009 ll7.100.ooo 
Angeles .. 141671.000 1-4 32.. or,0 » levelsnd l37.R41.OAa 193.291.909 Minneapolis .. 72.350.00a 67.937.909 « ineinnati 70 ko2.000 (4 474 nan 
Orleans 50.243.000 50.000 4A9 

Richmond 47.9*.000 46.547.000 Atlanta 54.(29 000 49.(44 009 Buffalo SI.96(.0n0 43 975.000 
• tmalia 4 *13.900 44 43 009 

40.71 2.000 25.104.0,,y I Dr* 4" 440 noo 440 009 Milwaukee 4: *91 009 r: *-4 
^"•^r *1 :20.009 22.114*009 D'lR* 29 3(4 000 27 097 009 

Y'■ -II- 3 4 74 aoa ./iirr,,.* 
Houston 22.47( 000 23.563.009 RJrminghain 24.234 00,. -.*t *74 ofip j Oki hnr.e 22.499.o09 II 42l'oh© 
Memnh.s 20.7 K 990 1*.62( OOP 
Ma*hn. 1* <* 24.ffil.fioo '3 £23 0*0 
J* r»u* D 7?.©0« 14J44099 irdiana'K>lis .-2 **47 one 4-», aoq Nathviii* :: •« "«# tlatjIaaa olainb.ii 1« r.«- fino iajaiaoa 

17.8?1.»A» ltlIMM y«lt Ij,k. Clljr «U TH -»t 11.7J4AOA 
PrnvidMx, U.ITJ.AA# )» 74« Ac* Fnrt Worth 1! TST.AAA IA.ITaIaM tt. htt* »»TAaa* ».»TT *00 
Rn» h»»t'r 1:.330.»nn n ajt A0A P Vpin»» 11 440.Aoo ii 1.4 non 
Norfolk .. M‘5.««4 A »J8 A«« 
Ojlrnto" GAD A.,43 BAA j Akron 1- »,ss AAA Tils aaa | 
P'O'JJ rilt (.All AAA < Ad AAA 

•,o"l>h 7.4,3.AAA At A AAA 
p.fkurkh IT,.Alt.AAA lAA.IM.GAA PaItlmoro in!.*:, AAA ,;. f|A AAA 
N«»»rk N J a 1, A *, AAA ,».«», AA* 

Tot*’ f « IT.4,A s,1.AAA I7 A4A.IU.6I* 

Food In4c\ Slightly Off 
TIrtddtfct * frvrvii index number, bated 

«•> the wholesale price* per pound of 
rtv na article* uaed for fond is 13 30 

insuring w!?h $“31 last w*ek *nd I 22 
fnr the week ending May 14.1922. Th!* j 
wees s number shows « loss of three- ten»h* of 1 ner c*nt from last week hut 
■ r*ln. of 4 rent, over the like 
we* k of lr«t year 

I ncregeed Wheat red. wheat. spring 
>rn oat*. barley. bam*. *h. t ribs ard 

cot ton-see<| oil. b*e> es. hogs condensed im’k and cotton 
Decreeaed: Flour, rv* flour tallow, bu'tei. "ucar, raw coffee *rnl«* cgg« sheet* o!eo oil print cloth*, lin**ed oil* 

cere, rude gawnllne hay rig run. 
When's, old. rb I* car wheels. 

.< blc steel *. raw. ,'hlc r*«t Iron. 
tfnptatc* Conner lead, antimony, tin. *peitcr. and rubber 

Weekly Failures 
R i-ine * failures f. tha week ending 

>l»y i. number 339. which cc-mpare* w th 
•V4 ? veek «4v in the Ike week of 

in 1919 3 10 1921' ,2* in ,,2f *nd 9S '' 

.. 
New \«*rk sstar. 

Vew York. May 19—The raw sugar market was quiet today and In the ab- 
sen e of busines« prices were more or 

•* nominal The undertone was firm and offering* were light with holders general!' asklnc 6*90 for fubaa. cost 1 
rn<l fre.ght equaI to « *|c for centrifu- gal with no indications what refiner* 
would ray 

The firmness of the spot market and 
expectations of an increase,1 consuming 

demand caused considerable covering for 

I 
I Chicks Will 
I Grow Faster 
I —stronger, nea.tnier, I 
I too, if they’re rightly I 
I fed. 1 he easiest wav f 
I to mike hone, nuscle, I 
I and feathers, in the I 
I ("tie bodies is to feed I 

Pratts Buttermilk I 
Bab) Chick Food I 
the origin* “baby food for I 
babvchick*’* ^ontamsthe I 
hnest tngrrdirm ‘orhealfhv I 
growth and prr\cm •••chick I 
ailment*. 1 rv it — I 
** VoMf Wnnei k Ig I 

A r« Mat 5«f iaft« # I'M: j& 
There a a Pratt dealer near m 

PRATT FOOD CO 
Phila Chic ay a, 

Toronto 

AW ATT s M» VIAUlPtW 

SALESMEN—ATTENTION 
\ mi'ual opening for salesmen experienced in country work. know teds* of 

live stock and farm condition* an advantage Should non car and be in post- 
tion to spend entira time in territory 1 r>0 miles from Omaha 

If you are the man we want, you can build yourself a paimanent and profit- 
able bus met* Rood twelve moiUhi of the yea* Not seasonable 

On? >mpany is opera ting^Hth in the fi*e eadmu ac »u *l stale*. 

Increase in bu*ine*» 4> over )a»t year 

HAIL WRITF.ltS Wil l FIND THIS 1 INk PHOFITASLF 
1 he laigrst pir crop in the h'atoiy now iead> for m*urance (!ood prtcev 

fnniici • want protection Possible earning* unlimited for man who w»', work. 

ill at off er Saturdas oi Monday Kerning* and ^ ndm call W'a'nut h 

AMERICAN LIVE STOCK INSURANCE CO. 
1*17 Oaiigla* St. Omaha. Neh 

tur** market and f.r,*l prm** ■*' 1 * ^ 

fo if po.ntM net higher or 'h« b**i 
of the *e^*-n Clt.*m*c .»’-*• V. '■ 

tember, t 44* : l>ec*mb?r *38*. March. 
4.78*. 

Th*r* w&a no Improvement ■ n Wi« 

maud for refined nnnnr in f rit ban* J 
although It wa* a*ld tha' *e* ond land 
■ uppllrs had w»n pretty »»<' '*»"*'> ’-u 
end there appeared to !*• nothin, a- 

Uhl* Wlow f finer- 'tuotatlone « U'h min 

from t SOc to *.t#c f‘o fine granulated 

A Theatrical 
SENSATION 
Everybody In Town I* Talking 

About the Greatest Headline 

Attraction Ever Here. 

Vaudeville at 3:20, 6:45, 9:10 

Attend Matinees or Early Nifht Show 

If You Want to Be Certain of a Seat. 

NOW SHOWING 

MiptMr iWMiH A 

WILLIAM 
„ deMILLE 

»*.eouCTic» 

Grumpy, 
I THEODORE ROBERTS 

MAY MeAVOY ind 
CONRAD NAGEL ( 

5th Anni- 
versary. 
“The Girl of 

The Golden 
West" 

NEXT WEEK 

NOW 1030 c NOW ' 

iSl 
ttow ^NMP^~jjow~| 
fyayeXij w.jf NOW 
GOOD Photoplays 

AT IRRESISTIBLE PRICES 

Norma Talmadge oTwVJSSa* 
EXTRA ir. r;»“ f* 12. Man vs. Beast 

Fo* Newsreel—Cewiedy Subjects 

MAT ICpAATACp AT 
,Tm Seat fcvuNITE 
Th*rv Nets W*. Rutsett la ''Scares Statue 

NOW SHOWING 

Lionel Barrymore 
-IB- 

“The Face in the Fog” 
An Excitinf Romance of New York's 

Groat White Way 

A Paramount Picture 

■ 

NOW SHOWING 

“ Prodigal 
Daughters” 

with 

GLORIA SWANSON 
THEODORE ROBERTS 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
HAMILTON 40th and Hamilton 

SPECIAL PRODUCTION 
-ALL THE HROTHIRS WERE 

V AUJ ANT- 
VICTORIA .... *4th and Tet| 

“Cnnlnat in Omaha" 
M ary Pickford in “Love 1 ifkt** 
GRAND .... 16th ar«t P nnn 

DOROTHY MACKAIM 
In "MIGHTY I Ah. A ROSE 

™is rry-y-yyi th» 
WEEK U I*l>i V "ElK 

“The Westbound Limited" 
Mighty l'i »ma nf Hf»h and 5ta#l 

PEONY PARK 

OPEN 
Dancing Tuos. Thur. Sat. 


